Contact Info:
Hannah Haney
Hannah_Haney@baylor.edu
(979)-733-6157 (text or call)

Project Description:
An online exhibit is being created from 155 pieces from the Francis G. Spencer Collection of American Sheet Music. This exhibit will be focusing on music of the silent movies. We would like to record 15 of these pieces for the exhibit. We would also like to perform some of the pieces in a concert format at the project presentation (TBD). Please be aware that all of these of pieces are pre-1923 to avoid copyright infringement, and content must be viewed within that context.

Music to Be Recorded:
1. Rudolph Valentino blues - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54409/rec/1
2. Take your girlie to the movies: (if you can't make love at home) - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54687/rec/1
3. The Vitagraph girl: waltz song & chorus - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54099/rec/1
4. At the 10 cent movie show – http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/53845/rec/1
5. Since Sarah saw Theda Bara – http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54376/rec/1
6. Sweet little Mary Pickford - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54148/rec/1
8. She's back among the pots and pans again - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/53954/rec/1
12. Take me to the movie show - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54623/rec/1
13. At the moving picture ball - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54565/rec/1
14. Let's go into a picture show - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54220/rec/1
15. Since mother goes to movie shows - http://digitalcollections.baylor.edu/cdm/compoundobject/collection/fa-spnc/id/54699/rec/1